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It May Turn
To sharp, cold

Weather
'"'..:''..'; 'V'kU't

AND YOU CAN NOW GET A BARGAIN.

I bottle of Wine of Csnkil and a package ef
I reordered until I had useeT eleven bottles snd found my health Wry

outlined, word for Word, and lent fet
the use of the first I round relief.

much Improved, . Tit ouf surprise a
pened kt seventeen yean, I would
claim they are; I have lnot had any
health If all right in every way,

habV toon tpptmA. Sh h) Just at fat si s pig. Such i thing I

urge all ladies In poor Hktlth ttt Use your iMdlclnu. They are
use (of a doctor j the lint Mtl of youf wonderful' r

We have a numberof Fine Winter fiitnnenls hrmijrht out for Fair v.'eek's

Selling but the Warm Weather has miule- m cany them over. : new Gar.,

mcnts will now be sold away under Value.

- Think of her MiffefrnJI the agonies of female omplalrnj for seventeen year and the suffering all

urmKUiary. Mn. Germany could have been euretf years ago just at well as how had she only taken

Wine of Cardul. She need not hive had those harrowing pins and grinding aches. Her experience
should induce every sufferer who reads this paper to give Wine of Cardul a trial. Instead of wasting

time and money with doctors When no benefit Is being; received from them, get a bottle ef this great

medicine from your druggist. Wine will annihilate those monthly pains Which make your
life a torture and will bring you a permanent curei ' Don't decide you cannot be well even when

Tof Cardul, All druggists sell $1,00 bottles. Away under value: Ladies'
Coats, Jackets, Rich Furs, and
Ready-mad-e Costumes.ipeoUl direction!, tAStttt, givlog jymptomi, "The

Aonl',,.Tlie ghssUoaogaJltsdcine Co., GasUanoogs,

'1 DID YOU ASK IF
SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT

WILL CURE ECZEMA?
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

OF RALEIGH, N. C.
JOS. 0. imoW i'UKsiDKNT. IIKNJtY E.' LITCIIFOKD, Cahiiiku.

CERTAINLYCapital.:
Surplus and Profits
Deposits

o mU'Ust paid on (lcposlls.

ytM with ne !uxetpt w
ne immaory

visa enu nnuwg it t
them s trlsh My tmbuu.I ji

Thedforffi BlaeK-IJrsu- er

nae nos up
more man you
medicine My

GERMANY.

I

Ladies'
Tenn.

$100,000.00
60,000.00

710,000.00

SaVNEN

these out we oifer them

'

D. RIGGAN,

The Catarrh Cream Cures Catarrh.
i i: - ''K ;V-

EITHER BY MAIL FOR 25 CENTS.

Wm. SIMPSON, Pharmacist,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Total Assets - - - 925,000.00
Ample facilities for handling neemmtsof corporations and Individuals.
Liberal loans on Cotton or other satisfactory collateral, in large. or

small amounts.'
Correspondence nnd personal calls Invited.
Safe Deposit Boxes for i cnt at from 4.00 to $G.OO per annum.

12

ROSES, CARNATIONS,
And other Choice Cut-Flowe- for occasions always in stock.

Floral Designs at Short Notice.
WEDDING DEC

EDWARD CONN, 2

i vi:.i,-'J- j Xi.s wrLMlXOTOX ST.,' S

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR,
Palms. Ferns in Great Varieties

Primroses, Calla Lilies, etc.
Visitore cordially invited Greenh'j'isc

Institute.

P telephone. Light Bell .Wiring for' Mills, Hotels and Residences. P

9 SUPPLIES . GENERAL REPAIR WORK. J
intersUie-'I'honeS- '.

WE HAVE ii"8
H

SIX havalAnd china dinner sets,
IfTJ - tn tUi ct arnrtri .40 ftft . rarf. Three Aif- -

sbAru of ttMhit Mr. Pou read some
choice extract from the sayings of

I teuuv, wnen ne sam mat the small
farmer and. the mechanic were infe-
rior "fo Ihe rough, riders who are char-
acterized ns men riding about with a
pislor in- - iuie pbtttct nnd .o, bfcttW Of
mean Junior in the othw.
called attention ttfhe fact'
It had no. been for. the ngrro tnopps
nt Snntlngo; Teddy would not . have
been ftere today. t- 'i, "--

' -

The Republicans any Bryan is cheap.
He talk and .mingles with the people.
Well, he hn chnttwte,r so high that
there U no price on itv and I would
rather vote for a man like him than
for at man Who; it) in. aoUtude and
who falls ilown , and worships the
golden ciilf. a " - " "

He spoke on the Philippine question,
giving the enormous- - cost of the war
which is Pel ng waged and the great
Kacrifloe of life. More Filipinos have
been, killed, by the United .States in
the last two years than Spain killed In
the past one. hundred years, and these
men fighting for liberty,' their homes
and what .they, believe to be right: ",

"I do not believe," he said, "that
nnjA nation ca'iv prosper and enrry on
such a war.. As jt now is, .the Stars
find Stripes nre unfurled 'over blood-
shed and polygamy."

Jdr. Pou then, paid .a high tribute, to
:. .:' '.:' 'u-

In regard to his election, he said if
eleeted I will not Hell out-- I will not
be false,. I want tliagrtculturnl clans,
tle, laboring clas. the, mechanic anil
the merchant to feel and .know that
I am there to represent them, and 1

am glad that 1 belong to a. party that
any tf.you try to .do your duty you
are free and equal and gives an op-

portunity., to all., ...
Mr. Pou recited the, following:'

REPtrBLlCAX ANTHEM. .

My country, white or black.
Sweet In n(l of Mark nnd Mack,

' 'of fhee I sing. . t :

Ijind where our fathers died,
Lnmrl where the trusts abide
We'll let fid freedom slide,

When William's king.

My native country, thee.
Sweet land of G. O. P.,

' "And of thy ways:
Let Pcrto llicans yell,
f'ii'e Filipinos shWl,
Make freedom seem like well,

1 sing their praise.

HOW ARE YOUR NERVES?
If they are - weak and you feel

nervous and easily "flustrated." can't
sleep, and rise in ihe morning

blood is iioor. Ktronji
nerves depend upon rich, nourish ins
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla mnkes the
nerves Btrong by enriching and vital-izini- r

the blood. It gives sweet, re-

freshing sleep and comp.etely cures
nervous troubles, Begin taking it

. Xausea. indigestion nre cured by
Hood's Pills. ';.-

FOR OVER FirTY YBARS

Mrs. Wlnftlow'B Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. . It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ill pain,
cures wind colic, sad is the best remedy
for. DUrrhoes. - It will relieve tho poor
llttla sufferer ilmnjedlstely. Sold by
druggists In eyery part of the world.
rwonty-flv- B cents s bottle. Be sure nd
ink fr ''Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup."
tad lake no other Had. ; . J , .

T. W. BLAKE,

Finfc Jewelry,

miwtt .l Repair

Guaranteed.
iut Fayettevllle St. .

LANDS." ;;,'-..- ' ...

Under and py virtue of the powers
conferred npoivDie by a decree of the
Superior: Court of Wake County, in
ttye Special Proceeding .Xo. 93(i, enti-
tled C. Mareom, Administrator of
Judge Moore. vs. Maria Moore, widow
an,d only heir Bt lrfw.".l.vill. on Mon-

day, the 5th day of Jfoveipber, 1000, at
t'. ('oiirt.'Hpiiso Hoor for Wake coun-
ty, St 13 o'clock M., expose to sale at
,ablc ttiictioA to the nlghest bidder

for cash the lands described in the pe-

tition of said Mareom in said special
proceeding which arc inclrded in
trsots Nos. 3, 4. 5, 6, and T thereof, be-

ing lots 'tlav 40, 113, 116, 117, 119, 181,

123125. 1ST, 182,188 and 189. as shown
m the plot of lands of the late J. W. B.
Watson,1 deceased, in Hoo-k of Maps
1883. page 34. llegister of Deeds office
for Vukecounty. v!i-f--

J. C. MARCOM.
" ' Commissioner.
B, T. tt )R. L, OKAY. Attorneys.

SALE OP PAKT OF "WATSON
'

X0T1CC OF SALE.
I)y authority of conveys noes exe-

cuted by J I. V. Bunch atari others,
iu I look BU, paffe 7M, Ijook KIU,

pajfs 373 nnd Book .1 (Hi, pnge !io4, re-

cords of Kepister of Dewls' office for
Wake county, X will, on Monday, 20th
of November;' 190O, at 13 o'clock in.,
at the Court House door of Wuke
county, Ralelghv-N.?- .'sell to--' the
highest bidden for cuhIi a certain tract
of' land'Mln Mark's-- , Creek township,
Wake couhty, bounded on the north
by the lajids of A. at. slllin, on the
east by. the lands of ..W M. Bunch; on
the south by tho lands of Ji.W. Lee,
and on the went by-th- lands' of K. HA
Bunch, same beinff known s lot .No

t, in the (IItIbIoh of thi? hnid of S. J J
Bunch, deceased, coutaiiiinir H6

more or less, and bel wi ine
described jnptes and bounds- - is ,tli.
above-mention- conveyances,

Also, will be sold at saiW an
place,- by ,antJiorit.ys of MM convey
snce, the following1 ilescribetf persoii;
n.l nrouertv. towit! One biwvil horse--"

Inule called George, one ngrnt nay
Srs jivule'i cnlled Kate, t one s two- -

one red
milch cow eslletl "Little,". Hnd all
farming utensils of mort(rii(?or. ...V

W. N. JONES, Attorney.
. s. f '.. -- .;" .

i:..
He is Greeted by a Large and

Enthusiastic Crowd at
. "Metropolitan Hall'

HARD LICKS FOR G. 0. P.
M If

Teddy Roosevelt and the Trusts
Came In For a dood Roast.

... v Hlfch Trlbuteto Bryan. .

Hon. E. W. Pou always iiukes a
Kort speech, and last night'4 was no
Pfctfeptjon to the rule, Metropolitan
Mall was filled to hear him. f The au
dience wag an enthusiastic and appre-
ciative one. The laboring element, was
largely represented, and must have
been, no doubt, highly pleased with
Mr. Pou's 'references to organized:

.labor.- ' v i ...
The Rpeech last night was the first

nvt.il the only; one he .will deliver in
JfaiMgh during his ennvass. ...

Mr. Pou tras introduced by Mr.
Ale-x- Stronnch.

Mr. Pott was greeted by a round of
applause as he advanced to the front
of the stage. He quickly responded by
saylngi 'My friends, that don't make
we feel bad at all." .. j

"On the 8th day of October,'!. 'be
said, "a convention , was ,. held here
which conferred on me the nomina-
tion for .Congress. ".1. do not look
upon this - as .n, personal honor.-- . but
un honor which yon conferred on the
graaid old county from which 1 come,
For a hundred years no representa-
tive from- this county has been elected
to Congress, but it has. helped to elect
the candidates who have gone there.
H gave General Cox the" largest nw-.- lf

rit.y of any county in the district.
It gave ihe majority which ' eleeted
Bunn. And in the, election of the
present. Comrressman he ca.me to
Johnston without a majority, .and it
was there that he got the, majority
which elected him.

"1 do not come before you ti make
nn elnnuent speech. T don't think
that this. campaign calls for that kind
of a speech,; I shall speak to yen

)nlnly. .:
"I do not conic to drnw the color

line. The. Democratic party has never
dn"i' thn. The other pnrtleo do that.

"In 1894 the white people of the
Stnte were divided. The nerroes were
not. They never have beepH

He then illustrated the kind treat-nc-

negrres In sickness and distress
lmd been ministered to by the good
women and men of this State, and
bow, the negro .in the face of nil this
would vote for some disreputable nnn
in preference to the man who had be-

friended him.
"1 am not here to nbuse any man."

be Hid. "If a man is honest, in his
convictions no man has. a right to
impugn bis motives; whether lie is a
Democrat. 1pulitt or Republican. .

"Hut- while., not drawing, the color
line., there is one man we wU not for--,
ret. Me lias been goinjr arennd in
tin dark organixing and jirging on

the negroes. He must Bit ? on the
mourner's bench for some time and re-

nounce his evil ways before he will
he tBken back in- the Democratic
party.

are two nndidntes- against
me. but I will not throw any ' mud.
Hi, thpir political records jsre public

"If I. live I will vote for Bryan and
vo'nr Unci Adlni Stevencon. One of
my opponents will vote fo'a M'Kinle.v'

the other will vote tqt William
t voted for Aveock. Botb

votwl for Spenecr B. Adam. ,

"I eanvnvped the Sttte inJt-h- inter--t
of white Fiinremncy. Thev were

organizing the negro through his
cli'in'hes und otherwise.

"I nn iirc-u- of the record of my
in he pnt when- rememlierin"

how' much it has done for the best
in'-res- ts of all."

Mf.-Po- then gave the trusts snnici
nretty sharp thrusts nnd anked would
th iiele sit idle and we themselves
CIlxHlVed?.,';-.-.'--!-:-:':.- vi-'- -

"The tnn-- t puts a price cn oil it
HUYS It puts the-- price on all it
SKTI.S." He called specter attention
to the tobacco trust,-th- e snuff trust,
and- the, iron n.nd steel "trust. His
figures were convincing about these
immense business octopuses which aro
robbing the people out of millions an-

nually.'' "and the laboring man is the
nmo who has it to pay after all," he
wisely said. . . .,

The Kepublicau party, he Bald, says
let thee concerns alone. U they make
more money they .can cay their! la-

borers more. That would be very
beautiful if true. But it isn't. The
more power you give them, the less
they pay the. laboring' man. ;

he then paid a high tribute to or-

ganized labor, how from . its efforts
in the pat, it had elevated and mndo
1'ct'er men out of the working classes
had made their homes . better, and
brighter. "Who can blame them from
...kluizing to protecthemiselves from

i being robbed"? 1 want tt commend
tbem. I congratutete . the work of

thee organisations in Raleigh.":
Be then ridiculed the argument that

McKinley made cotton 10 fen-te- U

iiound, and gave a little iticldent the
other day how liiles the f Republican
nominee, wa floorel.; while i making
this argument, by a farmer in the
crowd who ald eottoh, ,is not ten
cents but Is only 8', ceats. If Me--

it 10 cents for Ood s

telegraph Mcli&ilcy to put it back at

He referred lo the faet that Pritcu-ai-d

would speak here tomorrow (to-

night), end nthat Jf ' he got off. the
cotton gng for some one to ask blm
If McKinley made 10 cent. cotton, wfcy

didn't he bake It 10 cents in laM. r
He ITHve Hie f dinner pail.a broad-

side. He waa extremeiyi cieyer- - and
witty when 1 struck; tbU-sloga- of

rhitemiblhaii'idcn'ts: that jhe la,
should be thoroughly sat-KK-

full .tomach. ;.'fl.they
. think ts enough to sntlafyMhe smbl- -'

laboring men, ? M. thanktlon of the
7 ,.l,r -- that 1 belsng to n

$Hy that bus a higher ambition than
thatN lt'uids th worktng niau to

fercnt decorations. To close
for $22.50 per set.

Our City Patrons
Arc reminded that next week is' ' '

FAIR WEEK. ""

To look well you must be neatly dressed. Spotless, linen
is essential. Send your work to

THE CAPITAL STEAM LAUNDRY,
113 Wilmington Street.

Telephone '.. 291.- Our wagon will call.

UNQ MEN, ATTENTION 1

Igl ' - ijt : Also w

O GRL3BXP DINNER SETS 102 PIECES
?5 Mrh. va Iiie $2ft.00. To close these nut. will fee sold

doctor have failed. Try WN

In com fattlrta
..Uvisory Bspsi

I I "

CIGAR TALK 7

11 CARROTT
.. ....." 4

A1 i '... -

Best 5c. Cigar In The World.

LA A LI DA OR LA COLMENA

(Clear Havana)

Will satisfy you after dinner

EL TELLO (Domestic)

HAS NO SUrERIOR
Test them for yourself.

YARBORO CIGAR AND
i

NEWS STAND.

Miisic For All Occasions

McDaniel's Orchestra

Hereby announces to the public that
it Is prepared to fuiniKh music for
dances, trcrinans, receptions and all
entertainments.'.

Prices reasonable.
1 or rates apply to

K W. McDAXIKL,
Box 71.

tS)S'S)SS

.'': THF
Yarborouh Cafe, J

' XALEIOH, N. C.

Handsomest Restaurant in
the State For Ladies and

Gentlemen.
. Newman & Dorsctt,

froprikTohs.
An Place. Open Iay

and Night.
thN.l.,rli

House. , S

FALL AND WINTER

JVlillinery.
FOR LADIES, MISSES

AND CHILDREN.

The very latest styles in the
millinery world.

OUR TRIMMERS are ex--j

perts and our stock is complete!

in all lines. -

ARE REASONABLE,

t Attentive salesladies will

give you prompt attention. ,

MISS MAGGIE REESE.

NOTICE TO CITY

ers.
i h.Ti! eity tax book for the year 1 UOO

is now ready, snd has been placetl In
niy li.Tnda for collection,- The charter

4fonuireiiiciits-.j-?kiUv- to the penalty
on taxes, will . be strictly enforced.

AND nAEC.ETT STS.

Are you Saving and Investing any
able, in case or necessity -

DOBBIN

& FERRALL.

IT WILL, AND

all sizes. Winter Blooming Plants of

;North Halifax Street near Peace

Steinmetz.

money, where it can be made avail--.

Property

DIRECTORY.
corrected daily by Mr. J. N. McRary,

nearly accurate as possible.' The
this directory are reliable 'dealers
may be sent either by telephone be

DliR'fish, buneb, 20 to 25&' '' '
i j ,

JlulIetK, bunch, 20c.
(ronkers, bunch, 15c.
l' lounuers, Diincn, zu to oc. i

Oysters, Norfolk, 35c. quat. (

All pork sausage, 15 cenbt.

: G. W. MARSH & SfjX,"

Dealers In ' :

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, CHICKENS,

EGGS, CANNED GOODS, ETC.

LOWEST MARKET PKtCES. ;

Si n II No. 4. Interatottt Thone 330.

C. D. ARTHUR,

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, AND

SHRIMP RECEIVED DAILY.

Stall 14. Both 'Phones Jlo. 255.

F. H: HUNNICUTT. - i ,

Always on hands the X

CHOICE WlferJRN MKAxd, LAMB,'
VEAL, MUTTOX, PORK, SAU-

SAGE, ETC.. i
Bell 'Phone 1053. ' ,

; and FRUITS of afl kinds.. , ,
y. i.. xiogers nas nioe' Watermelons

and dressed chickens in his stall ia
the market. -- :. ,

' '
7

Free and prompt delivery.' .v "r
W. H. ROGERS.

Inter-Stat- r 'Phon 354.' 1

U M. PERRY,"' v

RELIABLE DOMESTIC MEATS. - '

Orders delivered free snd promptly.
STALL NO. S.

"
, t

BeU 'Phono 885; Inter-Stat- e, m. j

THE MECHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION re senior me
lu'st investment Certificate;ver ollcrcd. All sizes from
moo i. l.ooo A Certiiicate for 2oo, Payable in 100 months is sold for a I

i.uithiv PiivmAnt, of M.o. which Is only Five Cents per day. A MOO Cer-- j
tiricatc is $4.00 per month, or Thirteen Cents per day.

The Company has now in force 215 Participating Certificates, .120 New
Definite Contract Certificates, 121 Full Paid Coupon Certilicates and 118
1,'i.vt. MiirtwMra Loans on Residence

DO YOU OWN A CERTIFICATE ? If not apply for one to

GEORGE ALLEK 22 PuUen Bld'g, Raleigh, N. C

for $ 11.00 each. y: V

J.
. FAYETTKVILLE

FINE TAILORING

WALTER'S
SUPERIOR METHOD

igarment cutting.

Place your Order now for jour

Fall and Winter!
::f';,w 'ly-- i

SUITS.
Special Attention to Wedding

Outnts.

G. N. WALTERS,

Importing Tailor.

FRESH CANDY

Manufactured Every Dayi

BY

J. A. POPE.
APPLES, ORANGES,"

BANANAS, QGARS.

AND TOBACCO.

Miss Dixie W. ; Leach,
:.. "?v'itii; ,

ART STUDIO,

IH eoratl vo Art; Chi na and Oil Pain t- -

- .Alii V. - i f '

Ing to Order. China,; Fired artistically.

, Will Instruct a few pui lis. .
"

Southern
Railway.

The Standard Railway

of the South,

The Direct Line to All l'oints,

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

TRAVEL BY THE SOUTHEIIN AXD YOU

ARE ASSURED A S AKE, COMFORT-

ABLE AND EXPEDITIOUS JOURNEY.

Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equipment on all
Through snd Local Train. Pullman l'alace
Sleeping Cars on all Night Train!.

dining car service on all through
trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Apply to ticket agents for time-table- s,

rates and general information, or address
I. L. VERNON, THAD C. STCR0IS,

T. P. A. C. T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. " Raleigh, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. GULP,
Third VtP. and Gen: Man. , Trsf. Mgr.

W. A. TURK,' O. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A desirable residence with all modern

Improvements, stable and garden. House1
well built. In good repair. Large hall,
three rooms and two closets and pantry
on first Boor, four rooms, three closets
nnd bath room oft second floor. Large
dry and rI! lighted 'basement with two
rooirfs and hall plastered throughout. Cor-

ner lot, 105 feet, on Jones-street-
, and 210

feet on Bloodworth street.' Price and
terms reasonable, to

J. ,D. BOUSHALL.

CITY MARKET
The murket reports found below are

1Pfiur of the market, and are' as
firms whose advertisements appear in
who will seive you promptly. Orders
messenger.

Daily Market Report.
VEGETABLES.

Cabbage, 5 to 10c. each.
Corn, 15 to 20e. dozen.
Snap beans, 30c. peck. l;
Uutter Beans, 20c. quart.
Onions, $1.20 bushel,
l'otutoes, sweet, 20c. peck 1.

has

Potatoes. Irish, 30e. i)eck.
KS.

l'eas, (cornfield), 10c. quart.
Turnips, 5c. bunch.
Egg plant, 5c. each. t
Okra, 5c. quart. i

Soup bunch, 5c. it.Tomatoes, 15 to 20c. dozen.
Dried Peas, 5c. quart.
Sulad, 10c. peck.
Peaches, 25 to 30. 4

Can tomatoes, 10c. ' t

can corn, 10c. :

iiu.'
Apples, $1.00 to $i.B5pusneu ''Pears, $1.00 uusnei. , . iji.
Grapes, 25c. peck. v'Atfi5
Chickens, 20 to 35c each. . ft 'js
Eggs, 20c. dozen. 'S
Butter, 20 to 30c. pound.
Watermelons 20 to 40c. each. ,

MEATS '
- j. ,;;

Iamb, 12 'ae. pound.
Mutton 10jj.l2yae pound.
Beef, native, 10 to 12'sc. pound.
Beef, Western, 15 to 17'3c. pound.
Beef, stew, 67c. pound.
Sausage, 10c. pound. V '

Liver, 10c. pound. ,! ."I"5 i"!Oi
Pork, 12 '3c. pound. ' ''
Tripe, 10c. pound.
Dressed chicken 35 to 40c. eaelx.

FISH. ," - :.'
Mackerel, per bunch, 25c. .!
Mackerel, ier pair, 35 in 50c.
Norfolk spots, bunch, 20 to 25c
Gray trout, bunh, 20c.
Spotted trout, bunch, 25o. J

laimllhref0M!, It is the, desire of the col- -

SPCtOF.BS ve.ll Pa .Ul lc r IUUHI.-1- :

riiitittVi' thaf the call ami
settle nt once and thereby ave them
selves. this additionul cost ami at tut-
san) time apar the .collector the un

4trasarit duty f having to carry out
that uprjtionjof our charter. .

.it ' .i ." Very respectfully, .

Chas. F. Lumsdcn,
Ciiy Tax Collector.


